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Ba.f.

ta Ooli

kit lest

JeeobltomombeildiBgaa action to
hie

Ba.1.
and atre.Pred Oettaa

neAU a telephone taie

D.a

W. L Dm kar been repairing; the
totkeeaaaleutkeroed north, of

tkesekxataajetriotNo. It, left
the state

to leek at land.

'Themeae ax essv
qaarreatiaed A of aaiall pox,
oae of am b dowm with the

- mtaramee amatol was satablishert
tke carrier ka a eanaveemnpujak em BBBUjmsuan mhSnukuosBmu

as tew beans of Freak And, wkkm kaa
baam takaa o of by km daughter
CJara. Thegi tii feaood aad alwaya
aae free from aad the raws of
vigitstiissro aad straight. Miss
Arai alawya takes the best of care of it
aad ia jaetly proud of kar work.

Aiatole. 4V

IoeoaSkell Creek Tanaday
at fa. at

J. F. Geemkm warm Colambae
day on buameae.

Mm Hulee Sehmitt wffl tba
iiwiMra,Fred Wffle.

Jehmlti Balaam barmg the interior
hwproved witk paper aad

Carroll D. tattias
oa tomte Katkat

.

Mr. ,4mM.u
leaf a baby firl, bora Baa--

Mm. Joba Oaaa aad aoa Teddy of
Battle Cieiih aio laeete atke koaie 'of
J. W. Ubeta, jr, tali weak.

A popalar taae, aad baa that ia await
to tba ahKaaaaitVieer, ia golmg tba
roaaaX Baaawy, tka --rmttlias tint"

Shell Creek wiUoroee bata with
tkaBattaiBiillaia Kraaikiada paatara
aaxtnaaiaf. Look for aoawtkias- - to

laa talki aothathedont
ai aeaia awry Saaday aiskt bat

ttlibatobaTato repair tba win

aad faaifly, aoooaiwaaiad
by Jaw aad bki aaotber, drova
orarta Saaday to rmt witk
Mnaa. OttoSohautt.

ipaay with bki
ftWHaTp attttMMMaB waawS CWQlOaalOaw, aMaTnOaW

9t thaflaiBaia Taithwaa obairihiaLaisb
biatSabbatb.

Bator flckmittoae of tka promiaeat
farmianof Speed, Kaa., arrired tkJa week
for aa extended riait with the family of
Bator Sckmitt; oaraOlleroe Shell Creak.

Waktttalaa off
aa-ba- if amar oity limlie
aleialt

oVOa.

LADY ISABEL AND.
MISS NOBODY

It waa towarda tka aad of laat win-
ter that Lady Iaahel coamded ia aaa
abaat bar other arother'a lore ammlr.

.
--Mydear sirl,-- aba aaM pathetically,

"yoa ought to ba really aad truly
thankful Prorldeaoo kaa aot Maaaad
yoa with brotbara- .-

--Onght ir I aaawarad doabtfany.
"Do yoa kaaw, I mare am Mem I should
atmpry fare to ban brotbanr--Ifs only aa Maa." aba napomdad
Ifajhtly. Tom aaa, yoa write fiction.

are fan of lmsgtasHra,aad
w mmajBaa it would he nice to hare

antmen but out of tba realme of
hamcyj am u, mmtw. iwjif sum.

a
"AD brothers?" I aakad.
bemadded. "Al amma, at aay rate.

oM key ke'a awfaUy mica aad an that,
kat rery dull aad keary, yoa kaow.
wKk tba aart of baary danaaaa teat
aa often rtenetsrieis tba future bead
of tba Jammm, aad yet ka ia alwaya

JLa aetOTomTeml? "
"Na.-ya-be aamlltH. tSyril la car-toam-ly

aarthtog bat duM am mot. la
tba atbar eatreeaa ha ia toe Hvabr

xmatkr.
- ama aaamal. "Taa 1 bei baa'

TTowrconota la vary pretty," I ama
toatattvaly.

1 Imv," aaeeated Lady ImM, to
pattontry. "tat ao an lot of ether we--

they have kmowm an tkafc brae;
ke le in tore Just

--Who ia aka? lent aha a aloa gbir
--Wear echoed Lady Isabel, rakdag

her eyebrowa with
irritation. Tea,

aaoagk for all I kkow. I eont
kar. kat aka to a aaere nokody-- H

a dowdy Uttle thus, who probably
lores klai aatlraty for Unmetf, and
woat stfa him ap
kaowa he' ia poor.'

Maat aka stfa Mat upr
"Of

Lady
wffl eat Cyril oat of bki affl if ba doaa
aat nmwry Violet; aad bo kaa left it
aatlraly to me to

--Ia mar father aagry about itr
"Angry? Ha la aiaajly farloae. I

save Just been interviewing Ma-n-

aaa Cyril but ke aaya
cara a battoa abaat tba
ba aball aawry whom ba Hkaa. Tba
wont of it la." added Lady Iaahel. --ba

my mother--a string of
got Bob to stra St to

him oat of the aafe wbara paps pat It
aftar poor attuuuvdted. Bob baa bad
ebarsa of everythlag brtaly, ateea pap

aai paaief tragically "ha kaa aad tka
aadaelty to tire it to Cyril for tkle
slri, keeaaaa, ka aayo, it waa to so to
CyriTa wife aayway, aad I asra an
tka dlaawada except tta oaaa to so
to hie wife," aba faaakad ap aJittle

--Thla ski win porhape ctra it back
to aim if ka doaa aot aawry kar.'

"Wffl akar aaM LadylaakaL "Catck
kar doias aaytalas ao affly I kaow I
akomldat if I were ia bar place!"

--No, dear. I aat aalta mre yoa
womMat." I rajolaed. with what I felt
waa a pacallarly faadalaa awaataaaa

Taarjorfe. what am I to dor. aaM
Lady Isabel despeirlady a day or ao
later. --I kaaw it waa coamlas; aad ao

aakad papa to
for Lady At

iastoa'a hall, aad ka kaa pnomlaM.
aad Cyril ia ia aaek a atato, ba gare
them to tba girl becaaae ba epabbVt
aaTord a really aloa rime yoa kaow.
ka ia like me, alwaya hard ap, aad ha
sera he ia d if ha ia goiac to take
tkem away from kar asaia. Maa are
ao dreadfally ampkatte," aUhed Lady
IaabeL "It ia exactly waat Taraoa
aaya wham ka aeaaaa to bmra bm owa
way."

--Wan, what aboat tba eamralas; do
tan aaa what happened?" I aakad aa.
we ae chatting, alwat a fortnight la-

ter, orer lamcbaoa.
--I hare got them," she aaid triumph-aatl- y.

--Mma Burmett gmra tkem to ma
at oaea. I waat aad called upoa kar
aad aakad kar for tkem
amlt"

--Wkat waa aka fflcer
--Oh, a nice Uttle thing,"

Lady Isabel, imdiioreatly.
pretty 1m a aort.af . hililsee doUy

--Why did aba ajrn them ap to yoar
--Wen, yoa eee, aba baa giraa Cyril

ap aa wen."
--Beany!'' I aaM In emaiemwat. --

' --Tea; aha refaaad to aaa him or aa
werhis letters; and them I imrltod

bbm aad Violet to dlae ban, aad threw
together, aad dear Violet baa ao
tact." aaM Lady Isabel eaTfoue--

Iyt as though she waa aulto without
that qaattry beraelt "Cyril waa furi-
ously angry at tret, hut," aha aaM
presently, --ttke an mem, keV orer
it la a Tory akort time, aad aow, of
coarae, ke'a going to marry Vkrie-t-

--Bat, my dear Iaabel, kow did. yoa
maaage tka otker poor strir I asked.
"See seems to hare brokem oft ker aa--

sageateat wltkoat giTlmg yoa much
trouble at amy rate."

Tea,-- aaM Lady Iaabel thoughtfully,
"bat it waa quite easy. Tom kaow.
tkeeeaortof mMdteclaaa girla an
much aaore parttcahv about tkair amaa

"WeU, I Jaat toM ker akoat afaw of
CyriTa aacapadea, yoa kaow aome
things I could say amd aome I, of
coarae, couM only mint and aka
texaed Tory icy at once, and I couM
aaa it woaM ka an right, aad ao , I

I mean, of coarae,
lad thaa I came

away."
"Poor girl." I repeated.
"Oh! she'll aoom aat over ft at

waat, I cam't imagtme aayoaa frettiag
kmg for Cyril; kat I was la aa awful
fright at arat, because 1 thought aba
might have bad tba emeralds changed
for paate, yoa kaow."

"Oh, Isabel!"
"My dear htarjorie, pkmaa doat any

Oh, IsabeT ia that tone Ifa Jaat the
sort of thing a girt ia that ernes would

,' two or three of the
woaM aave kept kar ia clotaea

for a year. Amykow, yoa kaow, I doat
nanytraat anybody, aa I took
to Rabeeeteimu

tkeyanrlgktr
Tea. I aat koaad to

tkey wen. 8ke waa erideatly
auite aa boaorabh) aa area Violet or I,
ia spite of tka iaat tkat aba is a man
nobody,"

"Perkaps, ladaad. area far oat ary
reason," I said, witk mUd aarcaam.

AH tarn marker, bappaaad at tad aad
of mat year. Lady Vlolefa marriape ia
already a thing of the peat

of poor kQas Burnett
tka waaraHs. Lady makei aad I

drrring from Dorer atnat Jato
nccadtny. when aha turned aaddealy
to aw aad aaM. "Ok, by tba way.
dear, do yam miad otosewg at

i? I waat to aat
I left it to ba
tba other dayr

waa savles? ! m. msh. mava wmit.
that made Lady Isabel atart akarply

fTaa. all rigkt; by
yarn wffl ba

asmmnj ajaamam amuiupj aammasmja epaamm ajmuaa

real atiaia."
"Oh. yea, year maysksp, aaawarad' .1 "".. - .mmm amammam --a-

aaWaawaa mwmaSmwBsL wwmwl mwmwmmW mmwmma immaaaam'wamu.- e-- T-- .

to ton tke real
fha falee-.-

"I do ant. of coarae, wan the family
to knew," aaid Lady Violet, "eat aft
aaJy form tiaea;I kope to

Httla
yean pat

i BaBmB9omcmaBaaauSJ
" mmmmmmmmmwpVMU

Jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'l

BSSSSSSSwiSSSSSSStoB

BmammmmmmmnmrnmV ammmmmmmmmmmrfamT M

--I Da Nat, of Caaraa. Waat tka Fam-
ily to Know- - Saw .Lady Violet
--0f ooaraa, yoar ladyaUp- ,- ka. ka-Sa- m

kalf kealtaHagly, V--at wKh a
seatan Lady Iaabel drew me late the

"Well! aba gaaped, "of afl the few
ekwa fraada! Oar famDr Jewela. aw
dan aba! I ahaU go at oaoa aad ton
papa aad CjrU."

--My dear Isabel- ,- I aaid anothlagty,
--I beg yoa wffl aot be ao exUeamly:
foottak. I cam quite aaderataad yoar
amtoral dislike to a fraud, bat I should
atromsiy adrlae yoa mot toiaterfere.
It'a meter aafe to - teterfaravbetweea
tka married; and it waa yoa wkomsade
the match betweem Lord Cyril aad
yoar cousin, instead of 'letting aim
marry poor honest little Miss Nobody.
Aa to your brother,' I added aemtem-tioasl- y.

--he Is quite nappy don't" dee-tro- y

kia trust in his wife. He win
merer And it oat; and does it mutter
rery much? No one wffl kmow bat.
yon umd I, and, aa yoar Jeweler kba-ael- f

remarked, In these days it -- la
often quite impossible' to teU tka real
from the false.'"

What the Red Coral la,
Tka red coral that ia used for neck-lac-es

ia a korny axla wklck eupporte
a anmber of soft-bodie- d, corallike aai-mal- a,

or polyps, the entire slractare
bearing a etrong resemblance to - a
amaU shrub. The mahermem after
tkey kare brought this skrabUke col-oa-y

to the surface, clean the-,ae- ft

animal matter away; .preeerriag, tka
red con or axis, .wklck la aold aa
Jewelry. Altkoogk red coral eoataiae'
aome ttme; it la largely composed x
a substance akin, to korn, and, ttke
bom, it takes ,a nae poUak. .

' Proper Beaten Exclamation.
"Ok, Ibsen!" exclaimed tka Boatoa

aarekia. --Why does your little boy any
that?" "Why, you aee," exclaimed the
fond mother, "deer Httla
doesn't care for Shaw.; '

- Otaelailna Hint. '

Taefead of punishing chiMrea
to, talk auietry with tba Uttle one
about its disobedience or'mlsbekariar,
aaya a writer. Make It, plain to tka
amaU boy aad ski wky they an 4a
aba wrong amd eaceurage them to give,
a reason for their mlscoadaet TeB
tkem kindly bow to mil a etatOer
dimcalty ia tba future. Ia
words make love the kaaki af
Uma, aad ekedtcmeo wffl ka
by tka thought that matkar
wffl ka displeased with in

f99891!99R!!9!!9!n!! msmmw&tmimt

Wrestling Match

Friday Hit lay 3.
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Jack When?, of Cohimbaa
Middle weight champion of the
titewiUgoigmiimt . '

Jim Hill of Denrer, weifjit
166 pounds.

Prioos, ,50 35 25c
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Bffly rtmaey was tkVoaly
of his family who erer malahed what
ka aadartoak. Jee Tlmeay. kia fa

iiaa-""-'b- ala
at axjeeaat, . aad
kid so mech to

warn ted a Job well
ka ae MT'.iato awy--e

kia ntotker delegated
kfflty te anyone. It waa to Billy.-- '

IS Billy keard of' aa
reoaeiUy opaaad oa a

farm akoat to miles from kta'aoaaa.
Now a' Bebnalvpaaaaaaad ne" great

for Billy r --no kaaTan aoquaiat--a

easual m poaalkla3 with the
that doled Tout ike three R's to

tba caJktren of tba ailefiaisat; hut the
tba coToa tkat if

to the new acbbol yoa woaM
learn bow to make "right eaurT'of
money. Amd aaoeeytfaa rare aaroc'a
eggs tm tke Nortk Caraama uwuntalna.

Bffly eoamwad kia asalratioBa to
Lacy, tka amter aaaraat' aim la aaa,
aad ate especial friead.

"I low rn ao there a little bit," ka
aaM, Sad learn now tkey do kit, aad

rn coma back aad Mara yon-alL-"

Atewdays 'later Martofimaay
i-by-e" across tka

seby Weklnarii kerslap; tka boya
abouted anTndiBTereui: --So long." aad
Lcy went with him "down tka road a
piece" as ka started oa his loag tramp.

' At the ead of nine days ke walked
tetohe, house as tke, famUy waa
skariag tke eontents of fha eremlns
saacepan of stewed fruit, aad de-

manded kte portion. '': --DM they lick you awfair walsp-ere- d

teaderaeartad Lucy, ailpping her
band Into kia aid drawing Mm to a
aoap-kb-x tkat aae aad turned oyer to
earn aa' a nsting-plac-e for kia tired
oody...- -

,-
-; ,

--Lick me? No,, ma'am!" retarmod
Bffly iadkjmaatlx.
. . "Thaa "why dM yoa' ...coma back,
honey?' asked kia mother-- 1

moo; yoemfi spiled 3Uy. blowing
bmtny on .Ma apple ssace. "Mr.. Mc-

Dowell ke'a tka bum at tke school
ke's grand. "I liked him. He told me
tmey'a Jaat beginning, the school, amd
they alat aot room for mo moreu a
few, ao tkeys only taking 'am. 14 amd
ap." . ,.
' "Tkea, as -- far aa icam aee, an

yoaun'a got oatpa your trip' ia a pair
of aon feat," npnkad Joe, cutting
tke tobacco for kls pipe.
. "I.aiat eorrytl. went," .persisted
Billy. "Tm goktg back when rm 14."

Bffly. yeull .forget aU aboat
bit by
. T woat forgetr laalated Billy, wag-gla- s

kta-kaa-
d. Mr.. McDowell, ka

Wad of dared ma to eome,back, aad I
doat tokeaa. dare -- Ingoing. .He'a
got 'tka beet carpenter shop I erer
aaa, aad ba aaya Lena learn to be a
carpenter, rHe doiaa ahowod me erery-tkla- g

tnere.. TkWa.li kdja ..-- ,

"Did yoa ttke ajr
--Notmmck. I licked, one: of 'em be--

Ujmaammp amua- - ampammnmK,aau Ba ammmiajaM

Wkat aboat yoar. pamur aaked
Maria iadlgaaatlyi . ,.

rNotking. ce.tk other-- ; fellers'
waaat ao atrtngy oa haada. rm'go-iag.t- o

work and saome clothes ha'tore, I go kaclu". '
.

. Tka Kfamaey oaMirWas a couple of
mllee from the mearest post ofloe
MoreyrUle, witk lta few clustering
koaaea. Tka . inltbad track, ran
tkrougk Joa'a farm, ,and was' Bllly'a
uaaal path, to tba Tillage, when he
waat abmoat every day.

Oa ami way borne from Moreyrllle
ba ana? to in ala pockets witk pieces
of coal tkat and fallen from tke

aai'oferiag to nla
motker, amd it waa while ke waa bal-
ancing himself blithely on one of the
ralla oae day tmatke waa smitten
witk an idea. He would eoDect all the
coal ba could, and try to sell it in the
aatttomaat 1' Ha was going to the ham-
let at the Unhand he laid the scheme
at once before, tba' postmaster aad tke
blackaaifthv aad' aaek of tkem placed
witk aim an order for a buskel at 29
centa "per." He prorlded himself with
a "crocus sack," amd began nla'

oa kia komeward trip. '
Srary day Billy walked tke track,

aow ia oae dIrectloa,'pow In the otker.
Early la tka .winter tke supplies for
tka stations were seat aontk, aad tke
trains multiplied.; It was a fortunate
tacreane for tka young mercnant' for
Jaat tkea ka bad more orders tkaa he
could 1TJ. Tka' post omce amd the
smithy wen regular cuatomera. 86
waa tka doctor'a .omce, aad almost
every family ta the settlement took an
ocosmnail klmkeL ,'."

As trade inCTeanedBffly pressed b.
to km aarvtoa tke wilW Laey, only
too pleased to be allowed to kelp.1

Kren witk ker aid he found dlmcuKy
in saoTiag km atock. ao bbjand ao
kaayy wen tka bags, aad ao far apart
wan the ceatomers. ? gome aort of re-
lief homune trnperatlTe. aad Blfly all
upon elaa of emptoylag "Looah'.'
Tba dbarkadkeen tramed to draw tka
baby ta a eeaphoavmad he might aa
well be made euamaaremOr aaafaL

Tba derfee proreu aatiefactory ta
tka young pickeri,1 wao could acalere
atklrd aaek witk its aid; kat Looah
dif aot seesa ao pleased with the

He aat down ketwaea tke
abafta and -- toned eut kia toagae aad
looked bored, or took a aap am tka
right of way walla awaltlag tke eoat-pletk-

af ala toad. Stffl ke waa a
modal of -- piofeasloael propriety for
matte m weak. Tbeaa-cottoa-ta- il bap-
paaad iaadtartaatly to kop oat from

tba bushes right ander the dog's aoae.
Canine look could not stand tkat. amd
away waat rabbit; dog aad cart in
wildest confusion, wkUe lumps of coal
amd ton kits of aaddag law iato tka

'air, i
waa truly a

for H came at a time wki
Tkey

mMalyhad by
ra

the track tkat I

I

aai' waaaa aajna am aawiaaat aaaaa aawa

A eeal trabi waa dae atthVateans

ried atong tne'raOs aa'Jaat. ,..Mr
aacka hi tke aoafcoa aad taattif am
tea eaakaaloBemt wktta Bffly aavammad
a pma to kaf tMrnr.

coaled karaalf kaktad a tna aad Bffly

v

yelled a ekeerfal 'Hi, yea oM amb of
aoap sreaael" to tba apjiaeer. teaasag
a pieee of aad Into tke oak wMk Ma

Tke
ay

pair of iaaaltlag keela.
He retorted promptly, bat kia

aad Bffly aaw wkk deHgkt that bat
nga waa becomiag rapidly af a kind
tkat required otker tkem racal exprea
atom. Taa-acelrrtt- y waa too slippery
to ba acalad aafaly by a growa aasa,
ao ba had ao fear of pbyaleal tejary.
kat aat aecurely aloft Mb ifta

"GeeeVhy, Ma; Oeedfcy. Paw." .

that at last brought the result expect-
ed. The'lafariated oaglBaer climbed
into the tender, aeiaad a piece of coal
and lung it at his iormoator. Billy
'waa ia ecstasy aad Increaaed hw ef-for- ta.

--The Ireman , Joined the engi-
neer, and together they directed their
nmmamltloB ngalnat the deriatre agare
above tkem. Tke krakeesaa addad to
tke fusillade, wkUe Billy danced excit-
edly, obHvioaa that aa orraaloaal akot
reacked lta mark.
. Billy waa toacked by Laey'a davo

tkm.
.1 ten yoa what, sister." ke offered

magalncently.one day. ."you mast go
to tke ackool, too. Tney'a girla tnere,
and tkey takaa girla waea tkey's 12,
becaaae tkey ain't ao maay of 'em,
and tkey learaa 'em to aew awful nice
amd to make, light bread. Tom aad
mem go together.' . . ..f .

"Oh, Bffly!" Lucy's pigtail euiTered
excitedly, amd im bar aarvoaaaaaa aba
leagtkened a alitr already ton la kar
brief skirt. "Ok, Billy, do you reckoa
I aver could get-- to . so? Do
reckon we aver could gut
enough? Da yoa reckon paw n maw
would let me? Bo you. Tow tke man
would take bm?v - .. . i
zi Ske poured oat ker aueatioaa until
Bffly .found himself astnalahed, at ker
emotion, amd aweptaway ay it.

"Coarae yoa can get to go. IHmx
it wltt dad," ke said grandly. "Maybe
hit won't be ao aoom aa If I went alone,
but well go together;" and Lucy never
auapeeted the disappointment with
which his mental eye aaw the.Birney
School carpenter shop withdraw atffl
farther Iato the fature. .-

-

Durlag the aeoond winter , the .de-maa- d

for coal iacreaaed ao macb that
Bffly arrnnged with aome. boya akoat
four mllee down tka road to cover a
couple of adieu of track oa aaek side
of their fathers' farma.
. Now it aeeaaedalmoat van that both
ka aad Lucy would ka able to go to
JHrney Creek im tke autumn. Tkey
came to tela conclusion after carefully
counting tketr koard for tka kandredtk
time, in tke light of a letter received
from. Mr. McDowell. Aaslated by tka
postmaster, Bffly had addressed a la-
borious aeriee of Inqulriee to the prin-
cipal of the achool, amd ala reply bad
beem aaoat gratlfylBg. .

Thea came a delightful month, wham
all that Bffly earned, waa, clear gala.
and when Lucy helped mother
make tke clothes for wklck tkey aad
worked ao aard.

"Of coarae." aae aaid to Bffly. "of
coarae 111 aew right amart bettor thaa
thla next year, hut rn ham yoar paat
toga aow. anyway."

At mat the sun rose oa a brtmaat
September morning wkea Lacy, a
sturdy Uttle Igure in Mae caaco. tka
crook of ker stubby pig-ta- li lifting tka
cape ofgker aew aunbonnet. packed
their .cnTihee and their food into tba
two basketa, tkat Bffly aad made for
the purpose. Amd Bffly, a far different
boy from-tb- e ragged amd madiadnlined
mrcalk who had started oa tke aaaaa
exaedltloa two , yean before, alaag
tkem on kia hack.

"Come on. Lucy," ke cried. "Good- -
by, maw. Good by, paw. .Tom
ker I doaa told yoa I woaldat take
dan."

-
Detarioratiefl av taa

Ia aa article entitled "Dugdaara
Iwar Hundred,'" by R. F. Maybaw, to
Cvarykoaya, tka writer, depleraa tba

a loss of
kieeda than an." he a ill as.

"tkat kava
tty ay the unbridled
mn for particular wPapWawaWSmV JaMuuu

table of tkese la tba eaaa af
tke mastiff; wko, IS or It yaan aaav

tka Uag of tba heavy

A

ik i

Respect
YOUR

Stomach
it food that wiU bt imtte or

GIVE the performance bfitsiiatmd
iunctiont, and It will reciprocate in away
agreeable and comforting.

No single ingredient contributef to
largelj toward wholesome, ium?
agreeable food as RoyalBilpRoyal Baking Powder's atthre ingre
dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, is the
most healthful of

This is why Royal Baking Powder
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe-

tizing and anti-dyspept-ic, a friend to the
stomach and good health.

liititiH Mill hi, 6nWi Mm
MThe oae off alum
Hod should be PROHIBITED. The
stant tjse of aluas comyunalt exerts a
deleterious effect upon the difcestivt
organs and an irritation of the earteraal
djffans eafter atkfntiwam.

"EDWARD & WOOD, M.D.

TWAIN'S FlUCNOe WSRK MANY.

He Mad Alnuet
taa Lieatt.

We bad recently arrived la Barbw,
iaafur--

at
areakfaat a vaat card arrtved--a-m m
ncanoa. to no predaa, it waa a

from tka emperor of
aa to dinner: Deri
1 bad aacaawtorad aodany. oa

tka oontinont. nana beariag lofty tf--

an tkia waBe 'Jei
' by

aba bad aat

out of dreamland
Taa. imperial card

toaaad.

. "Way. papa, tf it
on ITke thaa. pretty atom
ba aaykodyfdr yew ta su
witb but God." ft waa
meatary to tkmk I
ta tkat aunator hut aswaumt waa vaaaia
and tba yeuag Jump to emaalamaaa
wltheut naacUaa.Wartb Aamrleaa
apaVPaWWe

ONLY THK NATURAL KPFkXT.

smt.tw -

c c?

aft am -

the fruit products

and salts sf alai

wfl
awffvawdauaaaauJSjgatoLgkmw

Dutak riarnji
Tka

aa tka World truly aaya.
upon tke moat redoubtable
aow tke truest friends) wa

story tkat a anaaknd af
broached before the meat

aaya the
old

plied
vrrlal kahtta of tke Datck. A
bargaln",waa n bargain aai
the parties to 4
"Dutch feaat" hi explained by
oae at which the eat
before hie guests. Amy of en--

hostility to the
comriort,".ar.reaenmiattom" (Ire
Job lt'a ao worse); a "Dutch
which la "Tom Trri'aiwi a

hi dsvraaa

During the but aavam
number of horses to tba

rem IS.--
tff,9f9 to 23,9t9,9, bat''

112
price oa the:

at U4f. Ia 1S7 at to
highest pttoa of which than to aay eaV
del record. Instead of the
petting the
are miner mat taa aaeaaama mat

what Off MeataHyT J-- thaa tomwreataharae tamtoa.

Tba wIM-eya-d man looked bard kia "sphere of toiaante."
'" - U e- - - --1 im--

tke Uttle room at Ike pink mk takes Hethlns leTlibaiLtfc1 Ta! Oack! That aurta! ItkwaabC--kM?i
mjwmtmm w pna simu "" you were a nutatnaB deaamt!"tka oltyr ka aakad ker. "I keard . -- , - thmm.at ..ai i a ja ma aw mnwp hhm a bbi aajmaip SSmsawraa aaa awcarauy aiamt. aaa ama. i Jratlat to tka' oaten, mm. I -
ooujaa-- x aam aearmgm. woh, aa-- to Wmmm ( arthaelal toatk. Tbaaland tba kraabtayad nana, "dent - . anaa ta aaaiiarte It nwar. hut I aaa the eamaa of "ZT. TLT-TTTT- , "tT"
Zm

-.- - ."?'?" aaxnaav
!t rifct '"aaba7irblapaeada womaa to bar

aaamaatoa. wM yoa bear that? Daea bjk Neat tor Noarb akwadL

w ejaammmua a wumasu w nw nnmFe , T!em iuw aw a m

v waw amwaamp aPamwaffa-mpa- n awmuu; uuuuaan--' Tm Afk.m a
paatoa ejetoUy, "No waadar aa baa aaaamud aa M they
attacks of krato stormi aaw aad thaa. "" ow nap at taa aaaaa. I jaaajaaa
He'a aeea drinking tato table eTaato mt "".JSi Zjam Sl --TT" "

yM r . rum
tba baan aad bmk. I eahahad ap aav
tba reef af tka perek amd aaaa aaaemm'

Th f2LT " tkn wan aa eU kaa amd ffea aa
"""a "ammTmTm-r- SWf Pmml mmmV 1 -- - a m m

ammnnm am apaanamuw fjaj-s-y SSSSSSSm aumv --awjaa aa ran mianaa. xwmww www Bsdor a meleiilaan af that aa--t a- -r
maay rata aboat tba place aad ka waa d kaa'a amaa kad aaaa aff a--mr

told tkat a? ka could aatck aaa aad h aba bad nmtod to
stone Ka toll an tba othera would w aat7ammavan

Sk JI Wmma mat aammf , 1K wi atouai " J

eaught bat wane aJagwIsg Ka tafl ac-- ;

blew tato a aOo of etraw aad started . "?? " ,
emumgrniiam. tbbt aurneo soar aag . -

buOdtnga aad inmcted a leas of kalf " J kaaaked,
a arfkaea aeUara. There; are aaaaa "" " ; "abat
amart boya to tato world, bat than ramya --eve pretty aananeaa at

mat aa wen to keen tkem naarL If eaaa--r. wjeesa ana aammaa ami sannV

aVrawawxammHS mWtoamwbma

wen

-.

t - wr Aaaaawaav

f

-

mmm ey. a aarnai ana. T??"?raipaa aaa aaaeau m. tka nan hv Tka7 amw wba aatoka fraaa a atot to mgtmmmm anau aaaa. say as)'Pwa aaay
aanaaaah 4am aalana- - amnawBal h' hmmmhmmVmmmw' .an-aa- m amV ammadt mmmamamm m

annuaaaam- -i ammafl daawmual abawaV Sat TT . i eaMBAaaBBBm amp amana a. am a SJanammLmmwammw- - aamwam VXfkPwmwm 'mwaPm IH anmmWB aa HkHVjaBaM aama rpaj anpaam- --Twwwaw awaawp mmmmmnc mm mmmw mmmmrmmmmmT amu mmaaTSmmmT ammaL amu an) ammmp mmmmmm-'.m- m

aat af . tkair awa way aad afrb . j--, gamr haaKh thaa tba kmumitor saaunnd. ajajammj miffaV

feat. Amd im tba laleaeHj af asatn awmwayto da to toka a etoam wa-- : "" af YaamV
''

to produce maaslve henda tka biamw as se matt aad eeJseto every Mn. niaeihup "Oa
ead of the wretched aatmal was tor gBamaws, mat eurtog tba warm wanttv "' kut a amy eto tnsapaajyaw
AffwTmmmV mmmHmwaatVmkmw7 wVamTma mmV afaamwam-- L

, wA-.a- m A n Am fmmA J aaaawga af- Baaan
aBaammmpua' aaumai aaanFVvamaumaa aaaa weaaar aaaaa Bagi SmammwaBBBBBBiBal aaar aaaaaaaft mammaBm mS aVmm oaaaamaj amaaaiaTa aaas waaysy waaami ma miama aaaaar

ta a aaaaaure, af to St. Banard. amua tba asanani hathar nam the bum, maanuaaaaaaaa af aaa
ApakWawS auausasmaV Bsaammaapasma amu waapua mammp ffamammauanaBsaama aasr aananw sfbrPSaW; Bmmawa & asmlmama aamwav e wmuaanmnua) aasaalblajalaBF''afe waTSSflff mAW)

warmr la aaw aaaapsea ay taa wraa tab matory to aba aataral toa ta tm aaa. mmvaas.- - aay waa av aaaa wma
- mammm aaampa aajei taa aamarmmaay !,,-- . " aamv --fftdtamm

hawam. -- '. --- - --"Sfjtoia. - c.
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